
GAZETTE AND JOURNAL Arte«I a h Welle. its intrinsic merits, because it foomes 
from the pen of a native of Dela- 
aware, (a daughter of the late 
D. W. Gemmili of New Castle hundred.) who 
for the past six years has been a resident of 
the national capital. In her book she has 
crystallized some of the experiences and 
impressions of these six years, Bhe wields a 
facile pen in describing objects and character
istics with whioh she has grown familiar and, 
having the good tact 
after effect 
she has made

The Maryland Legislature.
In the senate, yesterday week, the bill 

passed.

THE EHNlNaULA. IN UJENUHal,

„ . . , „ BQgar refinery
liBhed lo Cub., »ud whlub 
ooarB. of oouitraotion lu Ca.a

b, r,.ar „0 ?
oordta* to » , 0 *• At.
p.D7 th. reüuorj .m 0Ml ,3,3 2™ ««• 

A qn.Dttty of gnopciwd.r ii, UlM 
story of » hardware stör» lo i 51*' 
Ontaiio, ex plod ad Morn!,. J-'""1™. 
tho lop of Iho bnlldlog.kimoa iv'"?'"* 
and fatally Injuring Fr«nota m 
Donald Hojllb Tlit. m.u Wl.r^aw 1L« 
in tba room whar« tba pond^na*««?!?

A fearful storm atrnok Aiul«..«,, " '
Lodiga, Alabama, Tn**tday 
A large number ot bourns 
down and 14 per-ons wer 
have been killed. The diction' 
wlDd was southerly, and l|1H R.H 
tended to home, Georgia wi . — 
ever, it did but little damage ’ how' 

A dispatch from Fr 
has been 

ing by a mob,
Eli Madlong, a former 
port. It see

submit the matter to the Uonse it there 
objection.

Mr Crosgrove (Mo ) hopsd that the 
:tte«* wonld also inquire why the 

House had debated the Joiut resolution 
entire afternoon, when it oould 

have been passed in 10 minutes.
Mr. Hatoh (Mo ) obj**oted to the 

speaker submitting the question aud the 
referred to the committee

TH K WAR ON HAT. CONOHKSH,.
Oae of the most mysterious things to 

»rage reader is tho boring of 
artesian wells. He bra probably often 
read with mixed pity and surprise of 
p Hiple eii kli g holes a tLiti Acdft.t d op 

more wi.h the confident expectation o 
striking nach a bouulifnl supply of water 

should amply repay them for the large 

airount of capital aud time Invested, and 

the risk

The firstPubiielUMi Kvery ThurwUay Walter Barton will have charge of the 
Douglass House at Rehoboth the coming 
season.

Mrs. Dr. Jester of Dover, 
with paralysis last week, and is 
orlllcal oondition.

arriagH licenses 
n of the Rastern Shore sena-

A 1'tieaapeake Drei' ger I'aplnrrd andtii- reduciug i 
Considérât! 
torial law was postponed until March 
10th. The bill to tax mortgages was 
ported unfavorably, bnt was afterwards 
made tbe order ot tbe day for February 
21st. The bill regulating tbe fees of 
attorneys will 
lu the uouse a report was received from 
the oyBter committee that went to Rioh- 
uioud, and a statement 
by the comptroller giving the amounts 

to schools and ool-
10 years. An order

Washington, Feb. 13.—In the Senate 
the ohair announced the affixing of his 
signature to the House joiut resolution 
relating to the Greeiy relief expedition.

The ohair then laid before the Senate a 
communication from the the Scoretary ot 
the Navy relating to the compensation to 
be paid to the proprietors of the shipyards 
for the oocnpation of their yards by the 
doable tnrreted Irou clads. It was- 
ferred to the oommitteeon appropriations 

Temperance petitions w«re presented 
from citizens of the District of Columbia, 
Colorado, California aud Michigan.

Mr. Uale, from the o -mmiitee on naval 
•tfalra, reported unfavorably ai d moved 
the indefinite postponement of the joiut 
reeoiutiou introduced by Mr. McPheraoD, 
limiting the arnonot of money to be ~ 
pended by the President on the Greeiy 
relief expedition to $500,0(10.

Mr. MoPherson stated that he had

fatab-ed—uer Caplaiu Hauls to o itnni In0. E. Cor. Fifth and Shipley street«.
-BY THE—

EVERY EVENING PUBLISHING COMFY.

«boot homebody.
A Baltimore Day special from Cam

bridge, Md , says: News has reaohed 
here that the Cannon boys, ring-leaders 
in the reoent attack npon the polioe boat, 
Julia A. Hamilton, in Fishing bay, L 
been oapiured by the authorities. 
One of the captives, however, 
escaped from his boat. Ooe of 
Captain McNamara’s boats captured 
Sunday week was fined, McNamara taking 

aopeal, aud the other was released 
Captain lusley, the late oaptain of the 
Hamilton, is aboard one of the police 
boats, and the dredgers declare that h« 

capture only the illegal

stricken 
in a

for

Prices I a Year in Advance.
U. Dexter Learned has sold 80 

his farm, three miles from D.>ver,
New Yorker, for $70 per 

“Elias O. Dawson of the firm of Da*"-»
& Brother, druggists, died Tuesday 
Kaston, after an Illness of four weeks, in 
his 60th year.

of
up February 20th.resolution

enrolled bills. The House then pro- 
the ooDPlderatlon of tbe Missis- 

of Chalmers

Vynmngton,Thursday, eb, 21,1884. avoid any straining 
any delving bevoud her depth, 
a a very readable book and 

valuable to all who wish to keep fairly 
well informed as to the historic landmarks 
aud evanescent lions of the capital city. While 
not attempting anything of guide book de
tail. the chapters on the Capitol. Corcor&u 
gallery, White House, treasury, national 
museum, government printing office, soldiers' 
home, state, 

meats, p
ment, parks aud s 
and the environs of Washington convey a 
great deal of information in a condensed aud 
readily accessible shape. The principal eveuts 
of the current history of the past

they filtered tnruugh tho national councils, 
interwoven here aud there througho 

work in a manner which, although the style 
is very different, suggests Mrs. Montgomery's 
"Itemmisceuces of Wilmington." 
the material of the Rote* was originally pub
lished in the shape of special articles' com
piled for tho Washington 
Republican. The book contains 300 pages 

clearly printed aud neatly bound. We 
receive it from P

needed
sippl contacted election 
against Manning.

The Mississippi !oo ite-led election 
of. Chalmers vs. Manning was discussed 
at mnoh length. Pending its 
sidération it went 
The speaker presented a le 
Secretary of

nts claimed by contractors 'or c 
ot the doable tin ted 
aggregate $278,646 The Uonse then 
alj corned.

Washington, Feb. 14—Iu the Uonse, 
Mr. Mi Kiuley (O ) presented a telegram 

Cleveland. Ohio, detailing the de 
struotion occasion-d by tbe Ohio floods 
aud recommending that CoDgreRB i 

to $1,(00,000 tbe appropriation t 
the relief of the sufferers. It 
(erred to the committee on appropriations.

On motion of Mr. Singleton (Miss-), the 
Senate bill for the construction of a 
library bnlldiug was taken tip from tbe 
speaker's table aud referred to the 
mittee on the library.

then resumed theoousidera- 
of Chalmers

C'ompiilNory Pilota««. h- lias inwardly lonniM.ted
at

The shipping committee of the House iivolved of to1 fi idii.g at> wattra1 ail, 

ehe has queii-4 whetuer there is 

a snbt-rraneau sea enveloping the globe. 

Iu his own miud he has probably 

down the sinkiuo of an

ap| roprlated 
leges wliuiu

adopted prohibiting persons not 
regularly employed from being paid and
also

of Representatives has before it a bill to 

abolish compulsory pilotage, and tbe 

oommittee is hearing arguments pro aud 
the measnre. Vessel owi

!Comptroller Turner reports the dis 
his Dundee h . :oovery

River Neck, of a bed of fine 
eDongh to fertilise all Talbot

, iu Miles 
extensive

til Friday, 
from the

Mernooti. 
w«re blown 

*d to 
of the

personally 
intro-

ploVeS that do
their duties. Bills 

pel all b

aud uavy and poet office de 
t office, Washington

, historical houses

well a*
the bill passed; pilots nalnr

>«T points
dredgers of Dorchester county. This 
duct ha* created wild excitement among, 
the oystermeu, 
from Baltimore

repNavy, transmitting the1
duo d to 0 
pauies iu Btluinore to put ooud.ioln 
their

a financial speculation 

selling

erally,

ally do not. A Boston vessel owner, who
John Wilkinson’s 

entered Tuesday week by a thief,who was 
selling perfumery, aud robbed of about 
$30 in cash aud of promissory notes to 
the amount of $1,000.

Aooomack haa seven white graded 
schools aggregating 16 teachers aud 97c 
scholars enrolled. Northampton has 
graded school bnt a great many private 
schools.-— Ratteen Shore Herald.

K kton rail vay
w sb 

1 wondered bow
in equatorial Africa, 
îybody oould b* > a 

ud« of dollars

i.ito
violators of the i 

d elsewhere
was before the oommittee last week, said ; to prohibit horBe railway 

ractiug with their 
12 bonr»’

allowed
escape. The local oystenuen iusist 

poo forbidden grounds

pauies irotu 
plnyrt fi
day; 'o grant liens 
wages aud supplies; to provide for tbe 
publication of the slate archives by the 
Mirvla d Iliatoi iual Bnciety. The West 

Maryland
ensure better education

that the inward and outwatd pilotage 

fees

j«led into putting thot 

into ■ noli a L-le in the ground. Why 
tesian well should be better than a

iuformatiou from 
the t-ffeot that $500,000 weald t

all exneuses of th* 
good a tim- 
ni involved

sponsible persons tt 
jply

rk aii.

Colorado of
ut of Krw.

a vessel of 15 feet draft entering 

trip,
that they
only after the strangers had begun illegal 
aredging.

The SMjnel is given as follows iu a 
Frinces* Auue special to the Baltimore 
Sun : Sylvester Cannon whose boat war

zed by Captain Mitchell of the stesmei 
Leila,Monday week,on tbeoharge of illega 
scraping, failed to put iu an app- arauu* 
yesterday week before the magistrate a 
Bishop’s Head, and Justice Robinsoi 
decided that his boat oould not be held 
She

canal boats f. rth.
that harbor amount to $84 for Dtfi oient fro

txpedition, and this
any to have the qaestit 

brought to a decision.
Mr. Uale said the matter had been dis 

posed of aud well disputed of already bj 
the Senate, and he hoped that this 

u would at Oboe t»e ,in 
The joint résolu 

indefinitely poatpoued by a vote 
26 nays

offered a resolution which 
until to morrow, directing the 

Beoietary of the luterior to withhold 
the present his approval of patent* 

oenifi tales for lands selected by 
the Northern 1’aoifio railroad in lien 
of others said to nave been lost to said 
company under the act of July, 1864. A 
preamble to the resolution sets forth that 
the rights of settl* rs might be injuriously 
affected by such appr«

On motion of Mr. Dolph, tbe oommittee 
rules was directed to report on tin 

expediency of restricting by He rales of 
tfie Beuate tbe introduction of bills for 
private relief, to bills reported by a 
mittee of the Senate, aud to 
a petition 
presented
oommittee and the introduction ot 
a bill for the relief prayed 
for, recommended by the committee 
Tne Senate then laid aside the unfinished 
business of Tuesday aud took up tbe 
special order, being Mr. McPherson's bill 
reported by Mr. Bayard from the 
mittee on finance to provide tor the issue 
of circulating notes to uatioual banking 

euciatious. Messrs. Bayard, Bhermai 
aud McPherson spoke upon the bill, after 
which it went

and that these fees often amoant to 

fourth of the net earnings of the vessel ; 
besides whioh, they 

services declined, for, 
of vessels will not 

ferring to trnst their vessels to their

fa’* well, and how the prrjrotors of sucl 

Wells,
ground lake, «an count upon the water 
rising huudreds, perhaps thousands of 

feet to the snrtar-*, are other puzzling 

questions.
The So

i
■ I that Madlena a

to be a phyaioiau, although he Us 
medical education. Ile p^cri L ‘ 

oine for one of bis patleutn „u.,».* 
Baited in the latter’s death. They off™”' 
friends organia-d a v.giUni * I?'?* 
and hanged the doctor. ttUU#

Dr. Thayer, a mernbs

if they ahouli tap id i r-
ilroad bills and tbe bill 

dentiBtB
often paid for 
a rale, masters

Di
James Frank Hall, half-brother to J. J 

Hall, cashier ot the Centreville Natioual 
Bauk, died 
prominent oitizen in the upper part of the 
cennty, and possessed of considerable 
real estate. He

Rational dl
d to re^ulH'e the prao'ice of that pro- 

passed
l-i the Beuat*, Tnnrsdny, the bill to 

orlieot labor statistics failed for

take pilots, pre- Batuday. He Joint
definitely postponed 
tiou w
of 27 y

of aHANDY A 1 I.AS Pjin article isbe<th*
cotstitnticual uiaj'.rily. A petition was 
presented from Ba'timor» for au enabling 
act to provide f.-r tb- widows aud ohild- 

who may lose their lives 
in the discharge ot duty; also, from 
oyster packets and others lor changes in 
the oyster law. Bills

of th»unmarried.This is a matter in whioh some Dela

wareans have a peculiar interest. It is 
sides, aud there is 

perhaps as much to be said for the pilots 

as for the vessel owners. It does

pply of Charleston, answer, 

th-ee questions am shews that there I» 
vety Utile of bl‘nd guess work about th>' 

business after all. For various reasons, 
chiefly bee 

of »he water nearer the surface, it ha. 
been found necessary thereto sink several 

o! which is 1,970 feet

oaula oomml.aiou at I'artl.nd, M„n, ^ 
telegraphed to the treasmy d.,,.,,’ 
that th.ate.mer Oat.rlo Ji, J"'“ 

port on the ad inatant, with a i„t 
from Liverpool, whioh, a day 
afler the Unding, developed th. tno't Z 
month dlae.ae, and that ou the #tb lm, 
the B.me veeael cleared with , 
oargo of oattla for Llvarpi»!. The 
tary ol Stale haa heeu r-,,iMtad 2T 

form the British goverunieut of this 
in order that it may uud»rHtau4 
disease among the cattle which 
ported at Portland did

A Norweg:This is exactly what it purports to be. It 
contains 35 maps, neatly printed i 
aud of a convenient su

ache
3,500 bnshels of oysters,
Iasi week
uorth of Linen bar. The Baker Wreck 
iug Company was alongside 
The

loaded with 
wrecked 

the Middle about four miles

ecoordingly released, 
Can non 6 went ou

Mr. Voorhe The He
tion of the contested 
against Manning.

Wasuini
to day Mr. Holman (Ind.) from the 
mittee
joint resoiutiou making a farther appro
priation of $200,000 for the relief of the 
snfferers by the Ohio flood.

Mr. Brown (Ind ) read a teleg 
Richmond, Ind., asking for 
appropriation for relief of the destitute 
aud homeless people along the banks of 
the Ohio river. The joint résolution 
then passed.

Mr. Tamer (Ga.) called up the Chal- 
I's oousid-

he their
u.gistraU-

board

colors, 
for ready reference.

of firr-ui»which h
way rejt
aud Cap.ain li-slry w

L-iia, By vaster Cannon nppe 
Kobinsou’s store, wbt- 
> tfi -e is located, 
lutley, ot the oy 
iltou,
the 8

g. While the

, Feb. 15 —In tbe HoJCSKPH SDK. t>£ W . J. Courtliope: the 10th. 
ssel cannot be saved.—Raitern

ot the growing imparity >d introduced 
to piohibit the sal* of pool tiokets iu 
Baltimore; to abolish distress for reut; to 
eularge tiie powers of tue Washington & 
Atlantic railroad; to amend the oharter 
of the Corn aud flour Kxohange 

to admit non-residents as members; to 
impose penalties for disturbing religions 
meetings. The bill to equal's* taxation 

dr the order of the day for Feb
ruary 21st lu the boose of delegates 
bills were introduced loanable the city of 
Baltimore to u'e&te a debt not exceeding 
$750,000 to build reservoirs «Dd lay pipes 
iu auy part of the Belt include d in 
tern-don of the oily lituiL; to oompel rail
road companies to erect fences on both 
sides of their roads, with cattle gnards at 
crossings; to define libel; lo provide for 
summary investigation of ccnnly aud 
municipal expenditures; to appropriate 
$10,000 to insure ihe safety of dooumentB 
iu the record offi *e iu Haiti

In the aeuate Friday, the bill of the 
governor’s labor series defining 
«piracy was passed The tobaooo bill, 
providing for arbitration and making the 
warehonpeB self-sustaining, was amended 
aud made the order of the dav for Th 
day next. Bills 
large the po 
to increase th j penaltins for violating the 
law relative to bribery at elections ; to 
afford better protection to the holders 
of polioies from life insurance 
pauies ; to discontinue appropriations 
to Bt. John’s, Westeru Maryland and 
Washington Colleges. Iu the house of 
delegates there was a lively disouasinn 

*r ll.e bill to inuurporate the Baltimore 
Mercantile Trust and Guarantee Company, 
which

*istr*te’rtbehardship that the m&eter of a vessel who 

ia familiar with the 
the Delaware bay, who kuo

appropriations, reported aThe studeut of English literature will find 
this, the initial volume of a series 

of letters,
general reader it will be

Shore Herald. <1 threats d to rigatiou, say of English 
invaluable work. To tbe

The proj-etors of the U ie 
Nati.'Ui»! B»* k of Centrevil'e have cot 
yet settled upou a site f< 
house, although eev ral have b 
dered. It is thought it will be located 
Comme 
Broadway.

er Julia U.«<u- 
down to

Aune’r
Weils,the lights,

buoys and shoals and U fully competent 

to take his boat

II« al-o
ai.d r (eatei the threats, but

e L-i.e’p yuwl 
k to his heels Capl. 
lo him but bad

»hl
st acceptable, 

instructive and eutertaiuiug. The author bas 
done a faithful piece of work, aud bas 

.-uted Ins facts concisely, and iu a
He shows a'love for his task

deep and delivers water at the suifaoe a' 
the rate of 250 galle 

a force suffi lei
immediate flot,■ - - »tolling a jjiout, should be cc per minute with 

to seud a stream to the
that tie 

lm

the Ui ited States,but probably originate! 
on the vessel bringing them.

VONTJtA TOWN TROV

Ü*l a.Trpelled to pay a considerable 

vioe he does
lor ludley

di-»
i between Water
seduc
aud a great admiration for Addiso 
success foil y imparts his feelings 
We receive the book from C. F. '

103 tt*i iu theneed. This is the ves-
If it be asked wi

ÏI DigP|*. C*p'
a- ».HiBel owner’s side of the question.

If all navigators were thus competent 

there might be no need of pilota. In the 
absence of compulsory pilotage, however, 

it might very readily happen that

Dr Thomas Green, 
physicians of Church Hill, Qv 

uty, died
pneumonia. Dr. Green 
the Rev. Tho

of the leadiopto the reader. 
Thomas à Co iwe, ret; e Lelia■••*d 1. J.IObe Auce’t.

H» »»ys, where
relief shall have been first 
the Bsnate referred to a

Saturday moruiDg o Manning el*
»ration was antagonized by Mr. McMilliu 
( r»un ) in favor of the private calendar, 

uusnooeasfnl. Mr. Miller 
(Fa ) took the floor in opposition to the 
claims of Manning.

The Chalmers Manning oouteat 
di-ouH8ed. |At 3 30 the previous question 
was ordered. Mr. Cnrtiu of Penueylvauia 
then withdrew his rest* ntlon for a ret 
mitai of the oase aud s»id : “With Gen. 
Manning’s lull consent aud approbation 
I bring him to the apeaker’s desk aud 
ask that the oath be administered to hint 

the certificate ot the governor of Mis
sissippi.” Baiting the action to 

Cnrtiu took Mr 
Mauniug to the bar of tbe House 
a .d demanded that he be “»

utative ander the certificate of the 
KOV»ruor of a loyal aud grept state ” The 
Uouse, which had been rather somnolent 
under the monotony of the debate, 
wike tip, and Mr. Calkins (ludituaj 
made tbe point “that the Uonse had re
ferred the oase to a committee: that the 

ittee had reported to the House,and 
under oons:d. r-

songbi iu tne geological characteristics 
of tne state. A hue starling t r»n 

Angasta, Ga , au i prcc eding 

thiough the Carolinas, Virginia and 
Maryland, will t>how a granite r 

rising from the depths below to the 

face of the earth, exposed to view ii 
rorable positions, elsewhere covere**

dot I.KH.ythe(■nano I«laui
ii'Green, of the Rpisopa: 

■•Lurch, and was aged ab'Ut 41 years 
He was married

him Italian I.nbo 
Unpaid, Cap 
Kalded by (lioNherlir.

In 1S56 Congress e *d a law extend 
of the army and 

uavy to uit z*ua of this oonntry in 
their discovery aud possession of deposits 
of guano “on auy island, rock 
or k»y, not within the lawful juris
diction of any other government, and 
occupied by the oiliaens cf any other 
gov*rum»&i” & ., and stipulating that 

d go-.no should be taken for the 
of the citizens of the United States or ct 
residents therein, excluuively. The dip 
coverer was lo be allowed 
receive for every ton thereol de ivered 
alougpide a vessel, in proper tabs, withii 
reach of ship’s tackle, a snm not exceed
ing $8 per ton for the best quality, or $4 
for every tuu taken while in its native 
place of dep >sit. The olause restricting 
suoh gnano to the nse of citizens 
dents of the United States was however, 
suspended for five vears from aud a ter 
July 14th, 1872 “to all persons who have 
complied with the provisions of tnis 
title.” At the expiration of this sospen 

renewed tor another 
the 5th inst., a

pension was grautei by the 
M-ssrs. Sanlsbury of this Btat* 

and Conger of Michigan, strongly opposed 
ch action, the latter olaimiug that it 

bnt auother confirmation of the

Vliom ie Lefthimself.his l»mi y Mia' ab* heing Hll
d had a family 

children, all small, which he leaver* 
almoet helpless condition.

oompetent master would insist 

gating his vessel through waters with 

whioh he

uavi- A N w Y k I, da*, d “On
Baltimokk, Feb. 16.—Several we^ki 

ago Alexander Uarrlgau, a sub ooutraotor 
under A. J. Parlament, a contractor for 
work iu Harford oounty ou the Phila
delphia branch of the Baltimore & Ohio 
road, absoonded, leaving some 6U Italian 
laborers unpaid.

Yesterday afternoon the Italians caught 
Parlament, held him in custody and re
fused to release him nntll they were paid 
the wages doe them.

Deputy Sheriff Boyd of Harford oounty, 
with several volunteers w«ut 
lief of Parlament, bnt they were 
strong enough to enoonutcr the Italians. 
The latter refused to surrender their 
prisoner.

A boat 1 o’olook this morniug Marshal 
Gray of the Baltimore polioe force rewired 
a telegram from Sheriff Walker of liar- 
fords, reqnetting that a force of police be 
sent to Aberdeen for the r-leas» of Parla
ment,

bo A11 the Mu
•. F

bot. L -na,idg.* in Fir n ry 13unfamiliar, thereby 
jeopardizing the lives of his passengers 
and

A laud slide onrred
Port Deposit railroad 

Hessians’ Cat, between McCall's Ft- 
and Safe Harbor. A fieight train whicl 

the time had a
uarrow escape from destruction. The 

d the c

the Colombia 
Monday, a

AU tu* (
' ’ l nit

m Travers

b *v
tl..u S>

for the sake of saving the pilot’s body f .m » L kdI1
with superficial drift sands and clays. 0:i 

the broad surface of this granite ridge 

aud

i.
passing ago for resisting arrest, and uearly 

Alexander
yeIt is self-evident that, 

oataslrophes 
oeasity. Beiug a necessity they must be 

supported; and 

pilot’s siae ot the question.
It is hardly necessary t 

pilot’s life is 

exposure. He mast first quality himself 

for his profession by a long aud rigorons 

apprenticeship ; giving to this novitiate 

several of the best years ol his life when,

long such
killed credited w 

, aud lef: 
oolii

possible, pilots d ölnpe, the sands 
that falls. Tbe stream? 

from the up co . utry that cross the ridge 

may al o snpp.y their quota.

The water thus imbibed sinks down by 
the force of gravity, ever seeking the 

lowest attainable position. The tertiary 
beds of the Charleoton basin, the oreta 

oeoQS beds under them, and auy other 

sedimentary beds beneath the oretaoeons, 

against eastward slope of the 
grauite ridge,aud their sandy lay 

drink in the water filtrating through the 

sands. As all these btds have 
a gentle elope towards the oo 

the water will follow them down 
iu their coarse. The downward flow i t 
th* water is ot course regulated by th* 

Impervious granite; above it lie other 

impervious strata whioh confine its 

»icape. An artesian well Is 
commencing 
surface is iuwer than where the tub 

aqasous stratum orops out ; and piercing 
vertically downward, throngh stratum 

alter stratum, until it reaches the water
bearing bed sought for. From this th» 

water contained in it, obeying the laws 
of hydrostatic pressure, will 

upward through the well 
dDcharged 

pending; First, 

supplied, that is, 

greater or less permeability of the water
bearing stratum itself and the quanity of 

the d.ffer- 

urop aud the 
the mouth or

its set was struok jumped 
elves, but the damage to 

hurt

having stripped 
him

of the
the deck of his schooner The Senate thei 

went iuto executive session, and when th* 
doors were reopened, adjourned.

Washington, Feb 14 — The Senat* 
has j. added a joiut reaolntion reported 
this morning by Mr. Sherman 
committee on the library reappointing 
Noah Porter of Connecticut, 
regents of the Smithsonian Institution.

Mr. Platt from the committee 
patents, reported a bill to regulate prac 

patent snits.
The resolution offered by Mr. Voorheee 

rtqnesting the Secretary of th* 
Interior to sndpend approval of in 
demi ity laud «eleotioud m-de by th* 
North rn Pacific Railroad Company 
witu the
bats, referred to tbe committee 
lauds.

iu tue off th.charge an.
the train slight and 

Several parcels of valuable r<<al e 
trustee’s »

winter night 
f mnd tn 
Milb

the bay. The 
to dt-ath the 

and CLarley, the other 
have bv^u concerned in a number of 

-s. The correspondeut ot 
Tne Sun interviewed the pirate chief to 
day, a-d obtained the following statement: 

“If I

come to the
morning

I I M i introduced 
of oonuty commissioners;

in Salisbury 
The Peninsula Hote 

pnt ander th«* hammer

tbssay that a 
of marked hardship and

last tatnrday. 
property
aud bronght $12,600, whioh is thongbi 
to be remarkably cheap. A farm c 
taming 1,400 ao 
ot aud was struck off at $7,100. Other 
small tracts

rn th.shooting

th<

a pirat», I was driv it,’the next dispos
he said, “by the autuonties, who per- 

wufk o.i these beds with 
oat rebuke. Within the lant two 
1 have seeu $100,000 worth ol damag*- 
doue to the bed of Fishing bay, whic. 
might have been prevented if it had not 
been for tbe cowardice of Capt. lusley 
aud Lis crew. The illegal dodgers firet 
descended upon D al’s Ielaud. 1 wanted 

Voted,
Capt lusley iu a night attack. He 
sented, bnt when
finug lie hove to aud wauted me aud my 

the brunt ol the tight. The 
heavy tb

mitted in*-re sold. Tue total amount
$22,000.. of salesa competent seaman, wh oh he mast bs 

long before he Robert Morrison & Son, the contractors 
have beeu awarded

become a pilot, he 
might be earning good wages 

merchantman or coaster. Aft-r complet
ing his apprenticeship aud becoming 

a fully accredited member of the

in 1877 it 
five years, and again 
further

that the report w 
ation.” The speaker said th 
not think that there

the Italians had become riotous, 
and shortly afterwards a second telegrim 

loelved asking for immediate assist-

and bridge bnild» 
a coutract by Mr. William Reybold for 
building a pier 48 by 48 feet, triangle 38 
by 32, aud tramway about 620 feet, a< 
Woodland Beaob. The whole 
constructed fro

ssity to
deoide a question of ord.r, bee 
question whetb

entitled to take the

finally made the order of the 
day for Tuesday next. Resolutions were 
adopted r*questing the Maryland repre
sentatives in Congre 
to have refunded $72,000 borrowed 
from the state by the general 

t iu 1790 B 11s

the
sent of the mover, after de 

pnbdc
The bill making all public roads 

rentes

not Mr Manni' ^ 
atu of oilier 

the v«,ry qu-stion wlroh the House 
considering,

At noon to-day D«pnty Marshal Prey 
took a team for Ab»rd»eu, with a fires of 

. Soon after Marshal Frey left 
this oity a dispatch 
Sheriff Walker, stating that he had cap
tured the Italians.

to be
white oak timber, pro 

»d from the Delaware aud Maryland 
peuiusnla. When fiuisbed this wharf 
will be

vvlnuit-er*n toof a pilot boat, he mast spend a 

, in all kinds ot
20aud highways post 

aud passed with slight amendment, 
bill debated

taken n| 
The

allegation that all legislation of Congres.* 
terminates in injury aud wrong to the 
farmer aud planter. Mr. Ransom ct 
North Carolina at whose request the 
matter had a few days bciore been 

allow him t.> 
Id be npon 

his coustitntents, thought d ffereutly 
aud denied that he was itfluenced in his 
position by auy desire to protect the beds 
of phosphatic materia's to be touud iu th** 
Carolinas. Mr. Sanlsbury considered 
that the gnauo was of different nature 
from the fertilizers derived from Carolina 
rock, while Mr. Ransom sail he knew of 

of the gnano <n questi* 
not of a phosphatic character. He did 
not know of auy ainmoni&ted gnauo 
being bronght to this country from auy 
American possession. He was informed 
that nearly all the ammonia which ia 

ed in this country is obtained from 
Peruvian gnano or from blood at the 
slaughter houses around the great cities, 

d the hair, fish aud oth**r material 
found iu this ojuntry or Imported lrom 
abroad “The phosphatic rock is 
ported from Charleston, carried to Eng
land, gronud,dissolved by the application 
of sulphuric acid, is brought back here, 
aud then sold at a price that compels th* 
American manuractnrer to lower his 
There is not a manufacturer of guano in 
this country who can dispute that fact.” 
Bach beiug the case and the phosphatic 
gnano fiudiug no market in this country 
iu competition with Carolina product« 

d its importation abandoned, the b 
iug that the exportation of it would have 

u manufactured by other countries 
to be benefit onr farmers by lowering 

the price; and also disposed of the charge 
that iu advocating this suspension he 

endeavoring to protect the Carolinas 
as taken Me

great part of his 

weather, iu seaward cruises 
for inooming vessels. If it were optional 

with

•boat t. take a
began received from1 whioh the Hon e 

vote. The ohair wonld imt undertake 
to adminibt-ir tbe oUh oftffice 

b» a

the w< • of the strongest, most sub- 
’ certainly one of the finest 

the bay. The work is ?..* be completed 
by tue 20lh day of May next.—Aec Cattle 
Star.

Wednesday relating 
again

sldered. l’eudiug discussion, the Beuat. 
into executive aeesiou, aud

to he dl id to «harter of the 
Bteam Ferry 

recla-
1 reveut accounts 

oolleotion 
amend the law 

oontraol labor in the

Hi**stantial, tionai Dank circulât.
sails

riddled am my crew compelled
y & Lie
' ; to limit to a x 

•t Jugs ;
ember el. ot, when 

cousidealng his 
right to a seat.” Mr. Manning and Mr. 
Cnrtiu thereupon retired to their 
amid laughter ou the Republican side, 
Mr. Belford of Colorado, crying : “Ring 
down the onrtalu the play is over.” After 

solations of the

1 ",h vessels to pay 

bs readily
refuse pilotage 

that in many

opening 
place where th *

I claiming 
the Uons.i itself

The 39 Italian laborers 
Aberdeen have been lodged iu B**l Air 
jail. They

eflted atCompel 
m ation 
being i- 
by attachment, aud 
relating to 
psuiteutiary.

Gov. McL

go
temporarily laid over, t 
find oat what its bearing

feeB, it
cases the pilot wonld have hie labor for

w to etozpe t;.e bull.ta. Oar 
protection, 

Id tiud Un
do this or

•fafter adi ’ - d
fastened together in 

pies when they started, but tbe 
d tbe sheriff 

They made no effort to 
escape. Sheriff Walker identifies tbs 

who brandished a hatchet over his 
head while he 
shanty. He cannot, however, ideutify 
the odo who knocked him dnwu with a 
club, and at whose breast the sheriff 
pointed his pistol and palled the trigger, 
the cap anappiug twice It is probable 
that only the ringleaders will he held.

g that there w 
erever they 

Wo had

t r.t the s- roN F-b 15 - The chair laid 
ioatii

We dredged 
best oysters.

glad to say that the dispatch 
staling that two liatiaus 
while a:tempting to cross 
Wa’son’s Islaud to this city

jht, however, at th* 
the time, to he true, as Voices were heard 
iu the log, calliug for it-lp, and stating 
the dangerous position of the callers Re 
lief parties went oat in boats, bnt coaid 
fiu4
gradual

his pains ; and the natural result would 
be that

before e Sonata a uo 
the attor;* ey general explaining the delaj 
iu responding

fr! ued ropes hurt their wrists 
untied tbthe sight of a distant 

topmast on the horizou line would awaken
tho ice frou>

the call for his opinion 
de by the postmaster general regard 

iug the adj'i tmeut of postmasters’ 
salaries

The matter was received at his office 
he says, in August last, while he 

his vacation. When he returned, he 
gave it close inspection, and

Between the Cannous aud their pirati 
side, and the 

aud Capt

to; tbe senate Tues
day a list ot general aud city appoint
ments

It wa? th debate the 
jority of the elections 
daring the seat vacant 
iS decided

cal followers 
trieu.is of Justice Robins 
iusiey

theinterest aud, instead of the pilots 

watch for inward-bound •mmittees, de 
the contest 
adopted—

yea*-, 130; nays, 66. The Uonse ad Jo 
nntil Monday.

Washington, Feb 18.—In the House 
under the call of states, a number ot 
bills, resolutions, &o.,

d referred; among them a resolution by 
Mr. Belford (Col ) calling 
tary of State 
Prince Bismarck has

a prisoner iu theiroffice, which 
appointments for the counties yesterday. 
The senate held 
passed bills to 
pleting the Dram Point railroad ; to pre- 

pauies from consolidating ; 
to establish a mining school iu Allegany 
county, &o. iu the house of delegates 
the bill

followed by theorniaing ont 
vessels, the masters of the vessels wonld

tiie other, a «leap* 
which will,

« t All of the pi
its merits, wdoubtedly, r**nult evening session aud 

tend the time forthat washave to make their way inward 

they ooald, and hnnt up a pilot after
wards, if there should be auy 
follow that occupation.

d be
its month in a quantity de- 

the amount of water

best 1* ed
the had .b-*, hav- been d.

Itv the l:ttb* Tilingleft to •■ed. When arge amoant ol 
cutup.mated aud intri v.e 

auxions to give it 
<1 deliberate uouuideiati u, his 

tip, he had

ieiuty. Man •f them, 'at thÎ ey aud 
questions, aud he

the extent id the introducedth**r wice had p d ed Ilia', the Baltimore, Feb. 19.—A special (rom 
Bel Air says : The grand jury Las 
recommended aud the court lias ordered 
tbe discharge of all tbe Italians arrested 
at Aberd* 
with rioting

Ti R d 1USOU fa
the law

incorporate the Meroautile 
Guarantee aud Trnst Company was de
bated by stnkiugout it 
The oommittee

e *>' carefulIlfc.ia . * eded
in releasing themselves from their 
pariions situation, and iu re 
their starting point.—Havre UrvubU-.an.

TLe work ui laying the steel rails 
the New Y >rk, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
railroad is being push* 1 ahead as fast a* 
the weather will permit. About 
miles have beau pnt down, oo 
at the j auction, going towards Poo 
City. This week sections of track layer*- 
will be stationed at diffe

»re the reogi 
order faction, 
the Slrai 
either

zei lean*- the Heere- 
inform the Uonse whether 

to his depart- 
euy letter touching the resolution 

recei t y passed by the Ho 
the death of Herr 
transmit a copy of the 
the Uouse of any advices he may have 
this subject eitb**r by telegraph 

Mr. Hunt (La.) asked U 
a resuluiiou making the bill 
encouragement of 
a special order for the 27th 

Mr. Hewitt (Ala.) objected. 
Kldridge (Mich ) ro-e

opinion when drawn 
laid

We notioe that the old story of 
Washington’s big Jump is again going the 

rounds of 

Is a venerable

The whole population oit ting clause. 
Baltimore city exleu- 

larged by the addition of two 
from Baltimore county aud 

from Aune Arundel county.

; second
ie of level between the

while:°S t” district Lave tidesako it consideration, 
finally completed a few week ag< 

1 had been ordered Bent to the Post- 
The

mature Ii Batnrday last «Largedwith idethe theoonntry
quaintanoe indeed. It 

made its last preoeding round about forty 

years ago aud was then dished op in a 
much better shape than 
is responsible for its exhumation has 

robbed it of the beat of its pristine 
vivacity in giving it a 

The

chaDgeB. It stratum, and the es. TLe principals always go 
deviating their intention to ah mt 
sight auy of the opposi e side who i 
fere w

*' •nceruirg 
Lasker, and if so, to 

aud iutorm

eiiih
th» well; third, 

existai
tiretthe existence *r General. The Baltimore & Ohio Rail 

pauy, throngh Col. Dongias, th* chief 
giueer in charge of the Phila«lel|Lii 

extension.has informed Mr.K deMerolli, 
the Italian unusul iu Baltimore, tLat tbe 
laborers at Absdeen will be immediately 
l>aid what is dne them, and that Ur. 
Parliament, the ooutraotor, is the re
sponsible person. it is stated that
when Uarrigau, the snh-ioutrac- 

decamped and left the
Italians unpaid, Parliaui* 
notified that he must meet the indebted- 

by the terms of all the contracta

d C »communication 
with the ciatemeut that the 

transmitted to Post 
the 13th lust.

f other outlets, which may 
compete with the well 

d, fourth,

conclude
S> great the U

which the CauuouB and their foliow*.rr 
are held that it is d tiiualt for the

opiuion had b.- 
master General

At 1 o’clock a message wss received 
from the H

I'KNNHYLVAS l.l.RCTlON.i the delivery ( f 

the length au i 
«1 the resulting 

frictional resistance to the passage of a 
column of water upwards to the surface.

It is regarded as certain that the 

which is gathered by the permeable 

stratum which lies between this grauite 
ridge and the u*xt impervious 

above u timately fiuds its way into the 
deep submarine valley of the Gulf stream, 

les seaward from Charleston. The 

Charleston wells

t>ke
letter.Whoever

diameter of the well,
ithor to off r Hie Ikcmod

8' the ■ Iiroi*K Ii III«* Ntuic.id Representatives 
uiug that that b<vy had passed a 

making further appro 
; nation uf $2oO,OOU for the relief of des
titute persons iu the districts 
by the Ohio river 

Mr AllDo'i

Captaiu Mitchell urdeled Bh-»Ul R 
to éliminons a posse 
against the Cannons at all hazirds Tfi 

theriff has doue, aud tüe Can 
either tignt, surrender 

Late to-night a second 
drew the crew Of the Leila 
instructions to capture all 

ed. Iu the dense g 
the marsh, fi

elI ik merchant marine At the iolpal election held in Phila
delphia Tuesday, the aggregate

149,987, giving a majority of 
8,871 tor William U Bmlth, Republican, 

Samuel G. King, Democrat and
■Ired. The aggregate 

vote for city solicitor was 150,264, giving 
a majority of 13,730 fur Cnaries F. War- 

Bliep

toad ir Delmar down, patting 
possible. The 

e b iug
will be

inst.,lern dress. joiut lortrack i s rapidly 
es and grades

and all bridge.
The bridge at Bali- 

behind eto 
iron arch in the centre

h Mrinteresting feature of the 
revival of this ancient yam, however, is 

the increased measure

the roai a question of 
privilege, and said he had received a 
petition from a gentle 
taiued statements whioh, if 
nuseat a 
petit

flooded«ha
Sb I trUed. 
be tilled in

d.
•1 its tributaries.

■•aid tb** appropi iatious 
l rep«>rt back 
» >r tb- action

Ml.of the leaps. • Hey of shotr 
ore, with 
*u touud

whioh cf mittee ofabutments, withIn the version of forty 

Henry Carroll 
bride by a 

feet and a half. It 
Washington, who 

contestants and 
along just iu time to be

.. true, would 
Missouri. The 

was referred to the oommittee 
elections.

years ago 
his fair Virginia 

leap of twenty-

then that yoneg 

a stranger to the 
who had happened

1 Th.' ember frob-jo ut r olnti-o. in .
bridge contractors 
lug piling for tue 
moke City, which is exp 
pleted abont the l-t of A pi il —Haiti

permit the ll *w of w 
Lave comm

tu at hu*l wick, Republican, 
pard, D- 
hundred. The aggregate 
oelver of taxes

er F
«rat, and committee of

ct t,..- e required to a-the contractorse join, r-sol 
referred to theuomu.it.

driv- tied The
title it attacks is Mr. U. U 
of Missouri.

ever, concealment 
id be seen. Capt.

whose 
Hatch

Mr. Dorpheitner from 
the judiciary oommittee, moved 
pend the rules and adopt a 
making the bill grautiLg copyrights to 

of foreigu oonutri*s a special 
order for the 27ih instant

lost—yeas, 156; nays, 98—less 
thirds being iu the affirmative.

Dow, (N. C ), from 
coinage, moved to i 
make the bill for the 
trade dollar a special order for Tuesday, 
the 11th of March. The 
agreed

niidtTslooith snub responsibilities it 
that be wonld settle tbe bills promptly, 
which conld have been done upou much
I etter te

w bridge Poe«. •s easy, and 
lusley, the commander of the p lice boa: 
;hat was captured it 
at about this

75 appropriations.
At 1 4" p. 

committee

I a*4 to b
141,642, giving a 

majority of 78 736 for Johu Hunter, iude- 
peudeut Republican, Democrat and com
mittee of oue Hundred, 
bined

m. Mr. Allison, from the 
appropriations, reported it 

favorably. It h 
three times 

Mr. Peudleto 
from Richard 
to I

When the 
Conger, Mitchell, Sanlsbury 

, the ye
g Senator Bayard.

lplv tap this stream 

irit. The data from which the
V-*te

shots
were heard along tne *-nure later, which 
gave rise to a rumor that he aud By 1 Vet
ter Cannon had gone to fight a dnel. 
This adled to the el 

the time ti.

, when every claim 
that can hold, with the costs attached, 
will have to be disposed of. Tin* Italian 
consul will ii qmre into the charges ol 
alleged cruel tieatuieiit cf the laborers by 
the sheriff of Harford county aud Lis 
Havre de Grace posse —liultmiae Sun.

thaud VaLc« 
beiug 36 iuolnd

. 'ntiouediately read 
d pa sed by the Senate 

had read a telegrau. 
Smith of

sai 1interested r L-.ia, Captai 
»xford S,

C. J. R.
>.Ji> ulijh

Leader, Capt. 
uer Ma , 
nclair, u 
•eek, Dor

depth

.s computed is calculated by carefully 

ascertaining the “dip” of tu» granite 

:> from the site ol

which such wells be sank thespectator of the leaping, vaulted
and capped Carroll’s jump with 

cf twenty-two feet, 
taming to the trembling girl who had 
been ollere 1 oy her athietic father 

prize

Mitchell, 
with th* schooner Weote 
R P. Andre 
C. lusley, (

rived Ultithe The
ms thow 23.766 for George G. 

f». t Wi.i'an L VI ulliu, 6,906 
L el . P uhl'-.

eiVer ofering
The motionCincinnati

c N. Jordan of Washington, 
say iug that Congress onKht to appr... 
priate an additional million for thi 
sutierers by the 11 >o<is. Messrs. Voorheec 

•i Beck said they had similar advice* 
from Indiana ind Kentucky. The Senate 

; resumed co-.«hieratic * t .he bill relating 
t" uatioual bu.k oir u »•.

take

Tlie For Mon Hi IMNeaee.
London, Feb. 16.—Baron Carlingford, 

lord privy p*-h 1, who introduced the bill 
the other day amending the act relativ 
lo the uoutsgious diseases of auimals 

> ahord better protection 
the introduction of 

I ot and month dis* 
abroad, gave andieuow this morning to a 
number of cattle traders. They **

! pre?«*d th*ir ooufldenue that only 
I healthy rattle would arrive in Kuglaud.D 

prepared by the Chief Engineer from i llje prorisions of the bill should be re
stricted to infected p**rts and not to made 

1 to the whole country.

, avid tLe ach '< 
'harleu B 
► tier’s o

Ite Fieri«, 1,3iujh. Then, dist Fr.laptai 
.-ted tu B

police left the L li 
hriil bias

Mr. for Dam t , aud 476 
■ unuil will

the Hthe proposed Well. ill. the oommittee 
HUep'-nd the rules

:p ** scattel i I. •yher■n ty, o i. d i ini' !
will be 16 R

■ i • uuoil there 
d 14 D -mourats, 
u the iweiity- 
iui. of Wniiam

A A O IDane! by Jus’ice B-njami j ■ *ded iu reF \\ is leythe w: etireiue, he said ; “Amelia, of theto Copgress 
of the immediate agai

Vof Oxford, upou u 
the police «loop K iza Ha> 
dredging iu the Little Chop 
last December. They w.*re take 
Justice Wamsley this 

Crtpl iu

Cap a.u lusley’s ab* 
alarm, aud a

p.aiut of the iu ihe Aoiilh*liUcL“my pretty flower, 1 have 
“ fairly,’’ and proceeded gracefully to 

her La. k again to her beloved

the Coil 11 ■■ n fl ii
«ru JPortlOU of Col

Till glimbeing aMonday, listyon d, tor ill ch party w^s b iuj 
■ga z-l wh-.n h~ i. un.**l w.th Uo« 

n n eu He had .

ido—Nix Feelti* d by the
Mayor. The p 

consists of 17 Republics 
null

eighth 
B. Smith

el*-«appropriations needed fre —y»*a , 144; nays, 6 
ion of Mr Steel«, (lud ), the 

pended aud a bill

for On i bo *yAfter de- 
drneut,

submitted by Mr. Sherman, 
providing that if auy of »he bWs de 
P i 1 her 
* ’ tddi

betör« V» rd to Sylv St*i „ blockade 
district of 

a. Tbs

iprov*ments, in ad; :e of the J
t fiscal j 

The list was

Dbnveb, Feb 19 —Thea«*d 14 D* 
HI b- cCarroll.

• Now a running leap of 22 fe 

wh as conld be re 

from
Washington, it w 

the credulity of 

that

resurrectionist who Las mode

m iruiug aud 
of th* 

fi *d $50 and osl- 
d Captaiu Sinclair 

>.i Friday night ia^t 
rres ed Capt Weal y

■ , Lu;
did not appear. With thi*.

vs.uxi passed rernov 
iug^ the charge of desertion agaiust 

volunteer soldier of the 
ar, when i: Bhall b* 

appear that he served faithtully outil th«- 
piration of his term of enlistment 

nntil let of May, 1865, or w 
from o'.*mpletiug his term *

sou of wounds received, but who, by 
reason of abse* o* Lorn his command at 
the time it was mustered out, failed to 

houorable discharge. <>u 
m ition of Mr. Biugh

. Chereti.fo throughont the Sau J 
Hoathern Colorado still 
Silverton wire worked a few ht* 
terday when it weutdowueit

the first couiiuntiiiation 
had with the outside 

BasinesB o!

regu’.iir apprrp 
L-comiug available.

pcsedtried.
W-.'terr. L*ade*. 
wbiou Le paid, 
was acquitted 
Captain Mitchell »

Can
adv.- Lure closed the night’«*

All DeWS ot 72 Republic 
preseut it stands 60 Republicans au i 30

utiuaud 16 Deis >uruts. Atyet a <y 
1 te w• r tl . i 3 , or

-•did b * U d
t in • X'iei-s ot

lably expected, 

Georg* 
rather a strain ape

)6t people to beliet 
Bat the insatiable

«de to
g.-* d* by my engineers no« 

barge ct Vue respective lmproveme

$4,329,000, !

Auk Returns ol the local elections held 
Tuesday iu tbe luterior ot Ihe stale, 

received, show th 
Andrew Fulton, Republic 

mayor «*f Pittsburg i y 7,000 
J W. Wyman, R p 

mayor of Allegheny City by a majority 
ot 600.

slide.
that Bih erton h 
world since the 31 instant 
all kinds is

It: lie i i*
K b ; ii maturity. TLIb 

tu 47 nays. The 
executive sesBiou,

*'!'! k
, Fel* 2c. — A heavy 
v«ii!ed this section 
the telegraph wir»B iu 
f- Iowa, th • par'iculare 

ouuty

.t.- :arHoward of d La*i st« prevent- dlast was d-feated i*y 7 ye 
Senate then, after 
adj mrr.ed until Monday.

WA*111.notun, F. b 18 - I
Mr. II.. •

e following results:ked i: fur illegalA U I **Menu... t(l 1 /7i»r*l.
Pall. Feb. 19.—Reports received 

sontheru Dakota show that n 
i reported from the uorth »xteuds 

*r the territory, the wind beiug 8' 
almost to have stepped tin 

a train
d near Urdway. The 

iu the ruts r-quires several In' 
snow ploughs to clear the track and 

trains to get throngh with the aid 
• engines. The running of trains 

the Dakota division of the 
road has been abandoned.

redgiug 
o adju'ged h- 
flood hi

Ma ; .ght, but
■y l'l»»-- At Silverton, Ourav and otk

is six feet deep on a ls»*l* 
where tli* loads ran 

it ie 50 to 6(1 feet deep The people Lave 
shoes to visit tLe nearest

.was electedich. ndudes the following guiity ot I*. 
J«1 ■•■als it 

arl entered ai 
igave bond u 

uf the cir

Of m Ding•j •* ty.hel (- 'lized this local interest: D.l 

harbor,

$12'.»,

t: camps thethe Seuate 
. for the ad 
ota iuto the 

equal tooting with the origi- 
referred to the
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. . -»plained that he had
““ ,e,t l“« «tomber after, but befur 
nilbustering commenced. Finally Mr Mor 
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the marriage of Senator Amos H. Myliu 
ot Lamaster, to Mrs. Cat larme U. Poweh 
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Mrs. Kison A Tinker of the Jones House, 
in the latter city. The marriage cere 
uiouy will take plate at that place 
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Morris, United States army. His 
grandfather was aid de-camp to Authouy 
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Declaration of Independence. He 
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thing and to
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to the wishes ot 
it be plated
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notes,with Naval t'huiiK*"*u« ar«u- 19._Commodorea: - manufacturing new 
iug celerity. Statistics from some 
ui;show that lauiauapîlis has one iuj 

t to every 259 inhabitants ; Denver. Uir 
1 i 260 ; Kansas City, 1 in 332 ; Minne- (

; Detroit, 1 in 469 ; St.
1. ’ -■«, 1 iu 475 ; Chicago, 1 iu 548 ; Bf. 
Faul, 1 in 553, and Milwaukee, 1 in 819.

Vl anticipate a heavy tide of immigra
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No Beer for lowith incr ■ itl. id mil Washington, Fab.
Edward Simpson has been p 
the grade of rear-admiral from the 
February, 1884. Assistant Engineer

Thomas F. Carter, has been 
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for the construction of steel 
the navy 
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Des Moim otedI. Feb. 29.—The Senate last 
evening panned the prohibitory bill by a 

°f ?,5 *?„>»■ Tho bill doOo.,
intoxicating liquors to mean alcohol. 

Hl», wine, beer or any liquid spiritous 
vinous or malt. p-rsim shall

oulaotor. lor sain as a bsvorags 
any of the above liqnors. Owing to a re
daction in the price of mining oual the 
miners at Swan aud Leighton,Iowa.strnck 
yesterday.
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, accompanied by Augustan 
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of customs
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ti Killed by (he Cyclone.
Atlanta, (Ia., F«b. 20,-Ksports rsaoh 

here of a destructive ovcione passing 
southwest to northwest along the westeru 
edge of the state to Rome, Cavespring. 
Oartersville and Jasper. At Canton 
several school ohildren were killed by a 
falling bouau. There have been several 
deaths at Cavespring. Mauy persons 
were injnred aud mnoh property de
stroyed wherever the oyolone touched.

. • Feb. 20.—A terrific gale at
adneah, hy.t last evening blew down 

Ctiea., Curley & Co.’s oil hoass .J two

besdsÔÂT“’ mU>tUa* 300 h°‘-

■.f oil ar shore by means of■i
f ragmen «liable

by a few well directed thrusts Hounc of Kepreneulatiyi,«.
Washington,Feb. 13 — Mr.Warner (0 ) 

rising to a question of privilege said that 
he understood that the Joint resolution 
pa-aed by the House and S-mate 
day lor the relief of the snffercr 
Ohio floods

T .« Rattern Shore Herald, published 
Hast ville, Northampton c

, a ( few days for the West Indies, 
he has been engaged in this city 0 
Jane laBt at the works of the Uarlau 
Hollingsworth Company, as §nperin e , 
dent of construction of the machinery 
the United Btates monitor Amphitrits* J

i atappointed collector 
Sitka. Some time after his 

Congress a 
Alaska whioh was of the

•f tin The wii'chuty, Virginia, 
»way down on that extrem» lower «nd of 
this Peninsula, wants the first
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printed ont of

ohildreu. Hulll>iu. lluajil. ,o Api.i-ur,
^{£j- j J»1“»“ Sparing1'ComblnTu™
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ÄÄtÄ re‘8““0,
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1» nhowu by ite having already 
editiou. i he current edition co 
trait and biography of tbe autln 
publishers say, have bee 

what surreptitious 
out consulting Father I.

which the book haa elicited
appointment he forwarded 
report
highest value, aud was largely instru
mental in bringing abont the establish
ment of territorial government.

piling another report at the time of 
iu Alaska

The d*ad body of Richard Ruhe, 
aged bachelor, who had be 

weeks,

L*-d a fifth t her w ise
That uo money to'bo âpprop 
building shall be used 
situ selected sLail lie 
States, nor nntil the State of Delaware shall 
have deodulto the United Btates jurisdiction 
over the same for all purposes, during the 
time the government shall be or remain the 
owner thereof, except for the enforcement of 
tho criminal laws of the State aud tho service 
of civil process therein.

appropriat'd.
■ ;missing for 

found iu the Schoyl- 
uul at J}ri(U?Hport, opposite Norris 

town, on Saturday aftorpoon by Mordecai 
West, au employs of Mciuues' p£per 
mill. In tho olothes of deceased was 
$4.30. Decomposition bad set in, show
ing that the man had been jn t}}» water 
for a long time. Coroner Akins held 
inquest, aud a verdict of accidental 
drowning was rendered, it is 
that Ruhe fell into the water while in
toxicated, as he was a 
ate habits.

»ional district of Virginia geographically 

rt-ooustructed it says that, the district 
laid eff, of which the two Kastei

by the 
to the Senate for 

the signature of the presiding officer 
nntil late yesterday afternoou. 
wished tn know the cause of the delay 
aud therefore offered a resolntlon direct
ing the committee 

«mire the cause of the delay.
The speaker said that he did not think 

nestlon 
egatlon

that auy offioer of the Honse had failed to 
perform his duty. He wonld, however,

uutil a valid 
rested iid the United i."'

ll-•rt ' the »rnnkard« Blow Oat IH© <J|M’ 
Lexington, Kt., Feb. 16.—Wall»^ 

Brookman and Richard Craig, who we 
Ashland House les*

Buffooated

popular de
c iUcidtr, justified them 
w ifhes in this respect, 
from James O'Toole, 908 West Becoud street, 
«■gout fur its eale iu Wilmington.

id for the name hav g. as they 
in disregarding his 

We receive the book

Hehis death.
highly valued by the government that 

the question of his appointment

Bia serviShore counties of Virginia form a part, is 

the oust inconvenient Warrliuim« IIIin the state ; 
that i’. is almost impossible to hold a dis 
triot convention

to bed drnnk at the 
night blew ont the gas and 
to death.

ClNCINNgov
ernor of the territory haa at varions 
times be«u ander consideration. He 
married and had

excellent 
tli mat

Enrolled bills to

account of the incon- 
This is another

VOM. BvJanew. Uem-
(Jl&Xtuu Ac Vo., l’hUaiUH.venieno« of travel, 

argument in favor of consolidating the 
whole Peninsula into one stalm

, who died 
years ago. The body will be interred in 
the vault of the Morris family, in St. 
Ann’s Church, Morriaania.

. i'ublutied lo osed that the resolution presented a q 
of privilege as there was no allphia.

Delaware rtj&dera will take
An All Nlgtot SeMlou. 

Washington, Feb. 19.—The H0“8® , 
jonrned at 9 15 this morning until W 
nesday, after being in session througho > 

the night.
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The Bitnation in Egypt is critical. This 
is important because it ia not easy to get 
a situation in Egypt.

rheumatic. 
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than
a passing in this book, aside from

ot intemper-


